NEW!
Solvay eCommerce.com
Solvay introduces its **brand new, intuitive and user-friendly** website: solvay-eCommerce.solvay.com

**Solvay eCommerce features description:**

- **Always available 24/7**
- **User Friendly** Look & Feel
- **Mobile Device Capabilities**
- **Easy Re-ordering / Multi-ordering Functionality**
- **Easy Document Access**
- **Self service password reset functionality**
- **My own statistics**
My Shopping Cart
Create your orders

1. Select your Ship-To
2. Select your products
3. “Checkout” and complete the mandatory fields
4. Verify your order by clicking “Simulate Order”
5. Place your Order

My Orders
Track your orders

1. Choose the “Order Status”
2. Or filter by “Ship-To”
3. Click on “Solvay’s order number” to access order details and documents
4. Click on “Item line” to access item details and documents